
l' I t  is becoming more and more obvious that the 
efficiency of a hospital of any sort depends in a 
great measure upoa.'the services',of thb Gursing 
staff. It; mould, we sometinles think, be polssible 
to get on, for a time; at. least, without physicians, 
but  to  be deprived of nurses would  mean the 
ahoZilion of the mo.dern hospita.1. The e+rl1al 
recognition of ,this- fact lies in the ample provision 
now everywhere being made for the comfort and 
h d t h  o f  the nursing staffs when off duty." 

which the real value of 'any form of 'relationship 
between school and hospital may .ba estimated; 
but all' departments oannot 'fail 'to find  in. the 
united mehs and efforts, greater strength, greater 
resource; and eventually, greater, results,-z&y 
of purfose is the main. pro$ of success.' 

Time and esperience,  are  the surest .tests by, ' 

A - 
Qrigtem (%runtbe. I -_- 

The proverbial globe-trotter, especially tho.se of 
insular ofigin, are  depicted in naughty little prints 
as a cmss between, a dervish and a diver,: they  re- ' 

vdve in a circle, OT, 'l rush around " ga.rb!ed in most 
unsuitable garments, ,burdened with m extraordi- . 
nary amount of impedimenta, fro'm .kodaks ta 
" golggles," and with no1 lmo~wledge of any  language 
but their own. Not,hing daunted, they stmight- 
way return to1 their native land,> an,d write; a book, 
which,  ha.ppily for  the xvosrld, in) general, nobody 
reads, otherwise. litigati.on,'requiring blie.unceasing 
consideration of arr International  Court ,of Appeal, 
could aloae pronoiunce judgmellt upon' the libel- 
loas statements and misrepresentati;ops, sol cheerily 
hh,rled forth5 and save au irate'  wodd  from ,welter- 
ing in bloodshed. 5 .  ' . ' 

' For sofie unaccoun,tabJe reason, nolb yet cleady 
demonstmted, it  is q.n .accepted. fact that the Hos- 
pital and , Nurs,ing Worlds, . are. a.s pecuhady 
sensitive ta criticismas  tinder-to a:.spark, one svod ' 

of censuce-up flare! , ,a11 ,the powers. that 
be,. and all 'is ail+$, -and. the daring re;fo,rrner is 
quite  sure to burn his, fingem in attemptin,g 20 ,save 
that.moslb promhentt fela,turel oE his face, which; he is 
presumed ,to have 11,poIied " in.tol matters ~ 4 t h  
wh4icht be h is  no1 coaceTin' I Folr  ,tlLese amid tothm 
.weighty reasons. I stwted .fosthl upon my f ~ e d  
visit, to the States, in a duly ~ l~~s ten Ied :  S&$- 
joking a.part, I went; to  learn, and d h u g h ,  W 
notes a4re! ,con.tained: in a pen,ny book, PafF' 
records $acts yhich appew (to me! .to1 b& olf viha to 
those who are earnestly ,se&il1$ 'fop light; on' 
tions relating'@ 'the! education: a.nd 'status 
nurses, and in cgnsequencq 011' the best ,med10lds 
,of caring f m  thk sick. , ' ' 

' ' UndeY the'  headink', of Hoopit,d  Admin@trar 
lion;''' I ,@oft& ,downt the ' folllowing pO$k :+ 

'(a>' The British! and. American $,ystetns, WhHe 
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